
LARGEST CUSS

LEAVES O.C.H.S.

COMMENCCMf NT EXERCISES ARE

HELD IN THE 6HIVELY

OPERA HOUSE

FLETCHER ADMAN RAIN SPEAKER

0. D. Eby, Chairman of School Board,

Rsvltwt Progress In Local

Schoola During Lat
Flvo Ytara

The largest claaa which ever gradu-

ated from the Oregon CHy high school
gathered at the annual commencement
exercise In the Bhlvely Opera bouse
Thursday evening. Thirty five stu-

dents received diploma.
Fletcher Human, p l il nt of the

Willamette 1'nlvemlly, addressed the
data. Ilia advice to the graduate
was to pick a definite aim In life and
devote all engerles to arnln that olJ"ct.
He recommended a college education
and advised all of the graduated to
plan to spend some time at either a cot-lec- e

or a unlveratty. but even auoh an
education was useless without a def-

inite aim Id life.

The only other address of the even-

ing ii on delivered by O. P. Kby.

chairman of the school board, who
also presented dlplomaa. He reviewed
the progress of the schools In Oregon
City during the last five year. In
1910. the garduatlng clas of the Ore-

gon City high school consisted of onlv
four students while this year 35 left
the school.

The program waa opened by a song,
"Morn Rise" by the girls' chorus of the
school which waa followed by the In-

vocation by Rev. E. A. Smith. The
high school chorus then sang "Italia
Beloved." The addresses of Mr. Ho-nia- n

and Mr. Eby, the presentation ol
diplomas, and the Torreador's song
from Carmen completed the program.

The clans dny exercise were held
In the morning at the school. Two
trees, planted several weeks ago by
the elass. were, dedicated. Several
members of the class spoke and must-- 1

cal numbers were given at toe close
of the dedication lo the school audi
torlum.

The graduates are: Allwrt Allison.
Charles Fountain Beetle. Elbert Char- -

man. Alice Christina Downer, Ethel
Delma DeBok. Everette C. Dye, Mar- -

less Ely. Haiti Louise Farr. John Hal-esto-

Elton Mumpower Hatton. h

Charles Hedges, Lisle A. Gault,
Clinton J. Griffin. Clyde William
Green, Norma Holman. Lyles Irvln
Kellogg. Etta Puth I.ong, William Au-gu-

Lettenmaier. Haiel Claire
Ray August Morris. William

Miller, Clara Leona Newman.
Rae Charles Newbury, Hugh Chlares
Olds. Clarence Orem. Helen Mordersle
Painton, Mildred Martha Ream. Carth-rin- e

Martha Reltsma, Ralph Wendell
Smith. Albert Joseph Schoth. Grace
Cathrine Schuebel Albert Victor Vier-hu-

Edith Bertha Wanke, Cordelia
Helea Wleveslck.

GEORGE PEACHA B

George Peacha was sentenced to the
reform school and then parolled Mon-

day by Juvenile Judge Anderson on a
charge of burglary. Henry Wise, the
boy's partner, was given a hearing be-

fore Justice of the Peace Sievers and
was bound over to the grand jury. He
will remain in jail until the next ses
sion of the grand jury as he was un
able to raise the bail.

The two boys were arrested last
week by Night Officers Cooke ana
Woodward. diarged with attempt'ng
to break in the store of Hogg Bros, on
Main street. Friday they were turned
over to the county officials.

E

GUTTED BY EIRE

Quick action by the fire department
was all that saved the home of Charles
Berry on the corner of Tenth and John
Q. Adams streets when a fire, caused
by an overturned oil stove, did dan
age to the extend of about $1000.

The fire was first noticed about
9:45 o'clock and within a few minutes
several companies were on the scene
of the blaze. Even though the re-

sponse was quick the Interior of the
building was almost gutted, so rapidly
did the fire spread. Mr. Berry is an
employee of one of the paper mills.

The poorer the soil the better the
crop of wild oats.
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$ AM CLOSING OUT New S

S wagon, registered Jersey bull s

S yearling colt, beauty; numerous S

3 items for farm and dairy; inves--

tigate. Will trade for cattle or 6

months approved security. This S

Is no junk. 1 sell guaranteed $

3 goods. Two National bank ref- -

S erences. J. H. Van Meter, Ore- -

? gon City, R. F. D. 6, phone Main
2013.

5 MODERN house at Port--

land, hard surface street, one 4- -

block of carline, 10 minutes ride
S to ' postofflce, highly improved

residence district; no incum- -

S brance. Will trade for Improved
acreage close In; no Incumbrance. 5

Price, $4,000. J. H. Van Meter, $

S Dhone 2013. 8
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Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
a mercury 'will surely destroy the aenae
or smeii ana compieicir wrmso
whole system when entering It through
tbe mucous surfaces. 8uch articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, aa the damag--

they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall a

- Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney Co., Toledo, O.. contains n
mercury, and l taken Internally, actinar
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of th ystem. In !")" Hal
Catarrh Cure b sure you get the genu-

ine. It ts taken Internally and made to
Tolefo. Ohio, by T. i. Cheney Co. Tes-

timonials free.
Sold by Drugrlata. Price, lie per botUa,

Taka Ball's Tamil PlUa lor oaatipaitoak

"Qean Up the Dowels and
Keep Them Clean H

There are tmnr remedies M Is
did lor cxitii4iiiin, I hi I tie i

rulty It l procure our tlut acts
Without Violent. A lflllt.lv til it

Si
does not perform
by force
should Ix accom
ilnlird by prrtua
mil it lr Milr

1 Tablet,
- Y Altrr uing tlirni,

V""7 I Mr. N A a.ldril,

r JtN"f- - -- Alm."t all mr
IK I hat b

Iruublnl Willi rniiiinn. l h
I'ln many rvmrdir. U ut whu--

mnl In rau piln without fi'ina"
mu.h rvlirf I flrwli lnl lr alu
lallx( Tl!r and 1'iulxl lhm
rnirnL Th'ir action la lraaiil ai4
mild, and lhir rhix-ola- i tut auk
llitm la uk. I am Bwr lhaa
glad lo rcommml tlxn."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean, is the advice ri all
phyiiciank, Ixcaune lliry realize the
danger roultmg from habitual

lo not delay too long.
but Vt&n proper curative mraturet.

Dr. Milrt' Laxative Tablets ares
new remedy (or this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They tatte like candy
snd work like a chirm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laiative Tablet ar
sold by all druggists, at 5 cents
a box containing as dotes. If not
found satisfactory alter trial, re
turn the box to your druggist and
be will return your money. .
MILIS MEDICAL CO Elkhart, 14.

HUNDREDS ATTEND

A N AL ESTIVA

OREGON CITY PLAYS PROMINENT

PART IN PORTLAND'S BIG

CELEBRATION

CLACKAMAS COUNTY TAKES PRIZES

Moose and Redmen in Parade

Friday Deserted While

Festivities Continue on

Closing Day

From the time the Portland Rose
Festival opened Tuesday with the big
marine parade to the dancing on the
street of that city Friday night after
the parade, Oregon City and
Clackamas county played a prominent
part in the annual festal days. Ore-
gon City was represented by entries in
the parados, by lodges which marched
In the various events, as well as by the
hundreds of Clackamas county citizens
who flocked to Portland to see the
many attractions.

Two first and one second prizes
were captured by Oregon City en-

tries. The steamer Lang, owned by
the Wlllamete Navigation company.
won first prize In Its class In the ma-

rline parade Tuesday. The boat was
gaily decorated with flowers, ever-
greens and banners, and was filled to
capacity with Oregon City excursion

L

electrical

ists. The Ruth, owned by the same
company, took second honors In the
same event.

whit

avative

March

Town

In the automobile parade the entry
of the Miller-Parke- r company was
Judged to be the best car.
It was driven by Ralph Parker and
filled with young women from Oregon
City. The Commercial club had an en
try In the automobile parsde, but It
did not win a prize, although the car
was so well decorated that a picture of
it was printed in Portland papers to
show the better class of entries In the
parade.

In the big morning parade Friday
the local lodge of Moose and of Red-me-

were represented. Each of the
organizations chartered a special car
to make the trip to Portland and at-

tired In their neat and attractive uni-

forms they made one of the features of
the Friday parade.

Tlut the entries In the street events
were not the only way that Oregon
City and Clackamas county were rep-

resented at the Rose Festival. Hun-

dreds of persons attended the festiv-
ities regularly, and Friday it Is esti-
mated that about half of the popula-
tion of the town was in Portland. Sev-

eral stores were closed Friday as well
as the banks, postoffice, and the
courts, the city assuming a true holi-
day spirit. The Btreets were deserted
all evening, even in the business

ESTACADA DISTRICT
NAMES NEW DIRECTOR

ESTACADA, Ore., June 17. Estaca- -

da school district held its annual meet-
ing In the high school auditorium Mon-
day evening, when Fred Jong was
elected a member of the board to fill
the vacancy made by the retirement
of L. E. Helfils. U. S. Morgen was
elected clerk to serve the ensuing
year. A special report of the board
was read showing a detail of expendi
tures and what had been accomplished
the last year. On teacher has been
added to the high school, making four
In the high school and a total of nine
teachers In the entire school.

FIRE SWEEPS THE
CAMP OF GREENHORN

SUMPTER, Ore., June 17. More
than half of the town of Green Horn,
west of this place, Is reported at noon
to be ashes. The entire north side of
the main street was burned, and the
flames spread Into the woods. The
fire Is under control at 2:30 o'clock.
No estimate of the damage has been
made. Favorable winds prevented
the spread of the flames to the south
side of the street.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health Builder
Are you run down Nervous Tired fi

Is everything you do an effort? You
are not lazy you are sick! Your
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and whole
system need a Tonic. A Tonic and
Health Builder to drive out the waste
matter build you up and renew your
strength. Nothing better than Elec-
tric Bitters. Start Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesville, Me., writes:

Completely cured me alter several
doctors gave me up. 50c and Jl.oo,
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Baive tor wuis.
(Adv.)

OKEflON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, .IITNK 1011.

VILLA QUITS HIS

III REBEL POST

LEADER Or NORTHERN ZONE 10

NORES ORDER FROM

CARANZA'S Off ICES FARE I SEIZED

Central Stays in Torreon Although H

Is Ordtrtd to Proceed to Zaca-ttca- s

Natsra'S Rout I

Rtporttd

Kl, I'AHO. Te, June U Reports
that General Villa had resigned as
commander of the northern military
tone ero ronflrtm-- partially here
tonight. Camnra's nfflcrs at Juarei

ere confiscated by Villa supporters
tonight, similar confiscations are au-

thentically reported to ha taken
plare at Chihuahua City and at Tor
reon, ahere Villa remained today.

Just after the bureau of Information
at Juarrt had announced to the AnnTl
ran preas the receipt of a meai!e
from the front above Zaratecas. Colo--

l Ornelaa' aoldli-r- entered the li'le-rr.ip-

office and bureau and ordered
that no paper be tourhed.

An American newapaprr man was
seated III the Information bureau hen
the aoldlers burnt Into the room. They
ordered IVrei Ahrca. In charge of the
bureau, not to touch a paper. The
same soldiers. In persoi.al command of
the Juarez commander, shortly before
had taken over supervision of the tele
graph office adjoining.
The American finally slipped through

the line of soldiers and arrived here.
This action today followed conflict

ng reports from the south regarding
the failure or success of troops unut-- r

enernl Xatera. Carranra appointee.
In attacking Zjcatecas. From Natera
official reports had suld that the at
tack was progressing successfully,
while from other sources details were
given out Natera's rout.

General Villa. In the meantime, has
remained at Torreon. although ordered
o proceed to the assistance of Natera

by General Carranta. It was said
by ("arm lira officials that Angeles,

the constitutionalist secretary of war,
ad left Torreon today with 5000 of
ilia's troops. Including a full division

of artillery Natera had complained
of lack of cannon.

ILIA RESUMES

FORMER 0

ILITARY HERO GAINS POINT

AGAINST REBEL CHIEF

CARRANZA

THREATENED SPLIT IS AVERTED

Demonstration of Officers Awes Car- -

ranza General Angeles Be-

lieved io be Huerta's
Successor

VASHINGTOX. June 17. Official In
formation reaching the Washington
government tonight from Consul Ed
wards at Juarez said General Francis-
co Villa and General Venustiana Car- -

ranza, leaders of the rebels In Mexico,
had patched up their difficulties and
Villa would proceed to take charge of
the military movement against Znca
tecas where the revolutionary forces
recently met reverses.

That Ceneral Villa had determined
on a break with Carrnnza and had
demonstrated his attitudo by ImprlS'
onlng some officers in the first con-

stitutionalist chief's command was ver
ified in reiiorts to the state depart
ment today. It v is declared, how'
the purpose for which it was origin
ated, and the conqueror of Torreon and
Saltillo would command the military
advance against Huerla from this
time without interruption.

The Internecine dispute in the Mex
lean revolutionary ranks, while medl
ation at Niagara Kails rested, had stir-
red officials here, but Consul Edwards'
message served to relieve anxiety. Oth
er official dispatches received were to
the effect that all the principal of fl

cers of the revolutionary movement
sided with Villa in his differences with
the constitutionalist first chief over
methods of procedure in tbe campaign,
and that Carranza had agreed that
Villa should take supreme command
in the military operations against the
Huerta government.

According to the official dispatches,
the difference between Carranza and
Villa arose over the attack on Zacate-cas- .

General Carranza, It was said,
insisted that General Natera should
lead the assault and mapped out plans
which Villa did not support. Villa In-

sisted, according to reports, that the
leader of the constitutionalist forces
was being influenced by ambitious pol-

iticians in tha revolutionary movement
and determined that the only way to
meet the situation was to resign his
command as chief of the military
forces In northern Mexico.

T Of

PORTLAND, Ore., June 16. tlrst
Oregon peaches of the season have
been reported on the local market.
The shipment consisted of two boxes
and was sent forward by A. P. Alter-mat- t

of Rufus. The stock was in good
shape for first offerings.

Southern beaches are finding sale
from $1.15 to $1.35 a box with most of
the buBiness around $1.25.

Reports from Pacific northwest
points Just to hand indicate that the
peach output this season will be some-
what below earlier expectations. Ac
cording to the reports the dropping in
the Yakima section has been unusually
heavy and considerable loss Is shown
in practically all of the leading dis-

tricts. The total ouptput of the north-
west Is likely to be less than a year
ago.

PARIS SI9M6 TAKE

BIG TOLL Of LIVES

TWENTV KILLED AND PROPERTY

IS DESTROYED BY TERRIP-PI-

DOWNPOUR

I'AKIS, June l.-T- hal the number
of killed III Monday's nlshl a storm
here would rrach SO ws Hi" opinion of
ho Carls Police today. The majorlt

of the ! inns wero ullKiilt"! In stree
rmelna due to tha lerrifnc downpour
of mill. Mourn of tluae pita wrrti
block long, reached Iroui hmue
hmi across ImiHirtunt thoroughfares,
and wera J5 or 3d fret deep.

Four dead bodies wore recovereil
from a single one of llo-o- chaaina a
the Intersection Hue Trix'hct, Hue Au
her and tha lloulevard llmisniiian. All
were badly crushed.
"Another bad rave In was at the In

tersoctlon of Run liooile and Run
lu Kautmra: Ht. Ilonore. where a doa
en persona who had souieht refuge
from the alorm under the eaves of the
Church of 81. I'hllllpe I'e Houle wcrw
drawn Into tho gulf and prol U'ly all
perthed.

fn the 1'uWe Rt. Aui:iitUi a laxicah,
with Hi chauffeur and a woman paa
senger, went down with a section of
street, which raved literally beneath
the cab's wheel. Firemen who were
near the scene dug doi i ruh ly to aavi
the chauffeur and bis passenger, but
when th-- y reached the (attest) both
were dead.

Into every cave In broken aewena
poured torrents of witter. Other sew
era burst in the Rue I'e lilvoll. the Rue
lloissy d'Abglnls and the boulevard
Ncy, flooding the streets two or three
feet di-c- The subway under the
Place Do Iji Concorde also was flood
ed.

The raving and crumbling of the
streets weakened many foundations,
and tho authorities were kept busy
moving families from building
feared would lall.

PRESIDENT

BUSINESS

IS

TO BE HELD BACK,

LOBBY

LEGISLATIVE SCHEDULE

OFFICIALS

8AY

CHIEF EXECUTIVE IS NOT DAUNTED

of "Interests" to Congress

Adjourn Is "Called" by Wil-

son Campaigning of

Letters Exposed

they

NOT

Move Have

WASHINGTON, June 15. President
Wilson came out today with a flat dec
laration that, despite, what ho charac
terized as a deliberate campaign by
certain teresta to bring about an ad-
journment of congress and postpone-
ment of the administration's trust leg-

islation programme, he would use ev-
ery Influence nt his command to get
the pending bills through the senate
at this session.

Choosing his words carefully, the
president disclosed his belief that or
ganized distribution of circular loiters
and telegrams among business men
members of congress and other public
officials, calling for an adjournment
of congress, a halt In the trust bllls,.an
Increase in freight rates for the rail
roads and a "rest for business" was
responsible for what he recently de
scribed as "psychological depression."

In support of that vlow tho White
IIoiibo made public copies of such let
ters and telegrams which have been
brought In by friends of the adminis
tration. One of the letters which
fell Into the hands of White House of-

ficials was circulated by the Sim
mons Hardwnre company, of St. Louis.
under dute of June 9.

GREAT VOLCANO IS

ERUPTI

SULPHUR FALLS AT SEWARD AND

EARTH SHAKES AT

VALDEZ

SEWARD, Alaska. June 1G. A light
fall of sulphur diiKt here last night
has caused the belief that Mount Kat-ma- l

the great volcano on the Alaska
peninsula, ItOO miles west of here, Is
again in eruption.

The fall of sulphur dust followed an
unusually dark day, during which the
sky was overcast with heavy clouds
high In the air. Reports from Valdez
say a severe earthquake was felt there
last night, hut no seismic disturbance
was noticed here.

'No reports from'Kodlak or other
points In the vicinity of Mount Katmal
have been received, and whether the
volcano is In violent eruption or has
merely discharged a largo volume of
sulphur-lade- smoke Is not known.

Two years ago hint Tuesday Mount
Katmal burst fortli In violent eruption,
covering Kodiak and adjacent Islands
and the mainland within a radius of
100 miles of the volcano with a deep
layer of volcanic ash.

CLACKAMAS GETS S2.006.48

SALEM, Ore.. June 17. Secretary
of State Olcott today mailed to the va
rious counties funds apprtlcned under
chapters 146 and 326, laws 191J, for
maintaining county fairs, land prod-

uct shows and livestock expositions.
The law provides for the purpose a

of a mill tax upon the
taxable property, as equalized by the
state hoard of tax commissioners.

No county Ik allowed more than $10,-00-

and there Is an excess of $8,129.32
In Multnomah county, which will bo
distributed equally among all the coun-

ties under the provisions of the law.
Clackamas county receives $2,006.48.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and CblHren.

The IM Yea ha Ahrsjs Bought

Bears tha
Slgnatars-

to

IILITANTS EXPLODE

BOMB IN ABBEY

MISSILE PLACED BENEATH CORO-

NATION CHAIR IN CENTER

Or BUILDING

HISTORIC STONE OE SCONE CHIPPED

Throns Itsslf lt Not Injursd Mem

bsra of Parliament Ruth Into

Blrtst at Nols of tha

Explosion

I .ON DON, June II. Huffragettea to
day exploded a bomb under the corona-lio-

chair In Wed minister Abbey. It
was reported that the historic atone
of Hcone, 011 which all English rulers
arn crowned, waa chipped but It was
said the damage waa not serious.

The police Immediately drew a cor
don around the abbey, and two women
were arrested na they were trying to
leave It. That they had anything to
do with tho explosion, however, was
not known.

Of the explosions (here were two,
the first of them prcmuturo. Iloth oc
curred In the chapel of Edward the
Confessor, where the coronation chair
and the stone of Hcone. originally an
emblem of Hcoltlsh royalty which Ed
ward I of Kniilund brought back with
him to l.onilmi after one of hla forays
Into the north, are kept.

The slonn was believed to have re
reived the force of tho blast, for the
rhnir was not much diimaKed.

Just before the etpltislons occurred
Homo Secretary McKi nna. addressing
the house of commons, which holds
Its session' In Parliament house, ad
Joining the abbey, had belen defend
lug the administrations suffragette
policy.

The authorities, ho s.ilil. nnjecieii io
ettiug the militants starve themeelves
to death In prison, to deporting them
or to shutting them up in asylums, but
It was the Intention to bring civil suits
for damage against every subscriber
to the Women's Social and Political
I'nlon, tha sulfrngettes' central organ
zntion.

Of these subscribers It was reported
a list was secured by the police when
they raided suffragette headquarters
In Tothlll road this week.

The "cat and mouse" act, by whlrh
suffragette prisoners are released from
all when hunger striking threatens

their lives and rearrested as soon as
they have had a few square meals. Me
Kenna declared was ulrendy reducing
the number of militants.

He benged the newspapers to adver- -

ise suffragette demonstrations as lit
tle as possible.

As the home waa conclud
ing, tho sound of the explosion In the

bbey was heard. For a time mere
was wild excitement, many of the law
makers fenrlng an attempt was being
made to dynamite Parliament house.

1Y0R OF BUTTE IS

ATTACKED BY STRIKERS

BUTTE. Mont., June 13. As a re-

sult of riots during the parade of min-

ers on miners' union day here today,
Chief of Police Murphy has ordered all
saloons closed until further orders.
and the sheriff has ordered all hard-
ware stores In the city to hide all fire-

arms.
Several hundred men who refused to

show their union cards yesterduy and
refused to work because of dissatis
faction with tho affairs of tho miners
union today failed to enter tho line o
march for the minors' pnrnde. They
stacked the marchers and drove Pres
ident Bert Riley and other union off!
clnls to cover with showers of rocks.
The men were rescued from the mob
by tho police. Tho mob then mado an
attack on tho miners' union hall,
where they seized the records.

Tht trouble Btnrted over the heavy
assessments levied against the men
here for support of the strike In Mich
Igan and other funds ordered raised
by the Western Federation of Miners,

Acting Mayor Frank Currnn went to
the Miners' I'nlon hall In an effort to
talk to the rioters and beseech thorn
to refrain from further destruction of
property. He climbed onto a broken
window sill and began to hnrangue
the men. Vhn he had snld that this
was not the proper method of enforc
ing demands he was Jeered. Men
pushed him from his porch mid ho was
thrown to the ground and rendered
unconscious.
hospital.

He was hurried to a

MEN ARE CAUGHT

REDDING, Cal., Juno 13.-- The six
men caught late yesterday near tho
brink of the new crater on Mount Las
sen by the violent eruption which oc
curred late yesterday afternoon, es
caped with their lives.

They nrreived at 10:30 a. m. today
at the forest supervisor's station, at
Mineral, safe, but exhausted from their
16 mile tramp from the mountain, and
considerably shaken by a short range
view of what they declared was the
most violent volcanic eruption seen by
modern man in the United States.

UNIVERSITY ROW 8ETTLED

SALEM, Ore., June lfi. Dissensions
in the faculty of the University of
Willamette probably were cnaed today
when the board of trustees declined
to Gaylord H. Patntrson, dean
and professor of social science; F. C.
Henke, professor of philosophy and
education; gave Dr. Fletcher Homan,
president, a year's leave of absence
on full salary, and accepted his resig-
nation to take effect June, 1915. Dr.
Patterson and Professor Honke will
sever their connection with the school
Immediately and It Is probable that
other professors, who have sided with
them in tholr controversy with tbe
president, will quit the Institution.

CUPID PLAY8 ABOUT
THE 8TATE CAPITOL

SALEM, Ore., June 16. Unknown
to their friends about tbe capltol, Mrs.
nn.a t Snnnner. stenographer In the
office of Governor West, and Albert
Gille, a clerk In the state forestry de-

partment, slipped away to the home of
Mr. Soooner's father. W. C. Tillson,
at 10:30 o'clock this morning and were
married.

AMENDMENT TO TOLL

REPEAL BILL LOST

VOTI IS (0 TO 38 AGAINST PRO

VISION STATING STAND

OF UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, Juna II The sen
ate- this afternoon rejii-ted-

, DO lo ,1(1,

the Works amendment lo lb" Panama
canal lolls repeal bill, providing tha
the rollei'tloii of tolls from American
ships should not be construed as d

prlvlng the I'ultiid Stales of tho rtgh

lo exempt these ships In future when
ever It pleased.

Administration officials spoke today
of the senate's adoption. f0 to 21, at
lust night's session, of tho Simmons
Norrla amendment lo tho I'lin.ima can
si tolls repeal bill as a victory for re
peal.

The next step, It was laid, would be
to vole down all other amendments
after which the bill will be passed.

A final vote on the repeal bill was
expected this afternoon, though It was
admitted there were two things which
tuliiht raune delay, due was Senator
llrniulcgec's scheduled two hour
speech In the bill's favor. The other
was the prospective fight over the In
sertlou of an arbitration suction lu tho
measure.

Senator Nurrls gave notice thnt he
would attempt to have such a section
Included. Few of the bill's real sup
porters oppose this, most of the objee-
lions coming from like O'Gor-ma-

and llornh. who oppose Its pas-
sage, no matter how amended.

PRESIDENT HAS THE

TOLLS REPEAL BILL

WASHINGTON. D. C. June IT
President Wilson was expected today
to sign the Panama tolls repeal bill
Monday. 'That ho would express the
opinion that the amendment adopted
Thursday by the senate, and concur
red In by the hoiiHe Frlihiy. waa unnec-
essary wits considered llkelv. How-

ever, having gained, essentially, wiuit
he wanted. It was deemed certain that
he would accept the measure as
uineiiiled.

The house yesterday, by a vote of
21t to 71. accepted the senate amend
ment speclllcally reserving all rights
the Cnited States may have under the

treaty or otherwise.
Twenty Democrats voted against tbe
motion to concur In tha amendment
Thlrty seren Republicans and three
Progressives lolned the )emocra(lc
majority In aupiKirtlng the measure.

LEAD FLEET IN CANAL

WASHINGTON. Juno 13. Secretary
of thn Navy Daniels announced today
thnt President Wilson will sail March
5 from Hampton Itonds to lend tho In
ternational fleet through the Pannma
rnnnl. From Pnnnmn, Daniels added,
the president would go to San Fran-
cisco to visit the 1915 exposition.

The chief executivo will make the
trip to the iHthmus on one of thn new
drendnnughts, hut will take tho bridge
of tho battleship Oregon for tho trip
through tho canal.

He will be accompanied by tho en
tire cabinet und by committees from
both houses.

BY HE ITALIAN

Pl'NTA DEL GARDO, Azores, Juno
13. The Whlto Stnr liner Canopic ar-

rived here today with 20 of Its pas-
sengers suffering from slab wounds,
Inflicted by tin Italian also a passen-
ger, who v. ent suddenly Insane on thu
voyugo from Boston and run about
wielding a knlfo until overpowered by
members of the crew. Five, of the
wounded wore In a serious condition.

2 KILLED AND MANY

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 13. Two
were killed and 2't Injured In a wreck
last night at Bagdad, Cal., when 11 n
east bound Santa Fo limited train ran
Into an open switch and crashed Into
a freight train on the siding. Seven
teen of the Injured and tho bodies of
It. M. Cram and Charles lloldln, of
Sun Francisco, tho two mon killed
were brought aboard a spoclal train
which arrived at 9:50 a. m.

The limited wns In charge of Engi
neer A. Craso. The engineer of the
freight was L. T, Vandorbcck, Both
escaped Injury.

It was reported at railrond head
quarters that tho wreck was caused
by an open switch leading Into the
siding on which the freight train stood
to let the limited pass.

COLLINS nFFCRrn
LARGE8TSALMJ

miwinn i.,n 1K Eddie Collins,
o.n,i h.Um.. of the Philadelphia

Americans, was offered yesterday, ac-

cording to a story prtntad here, the

largest salary ever given a bal player

If he would join i" "" "'
he Federal league. Collins woud not

name the figures except to say they
were not less man izu.uuu a year.

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles.
T could scratch myself to pieces"

Is often heard from sufferers of Ec-

zema, Tetter, Itch and similar Skin
Eruptions. Don't Scratch Stop the
Itching at once with Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment. Its first application
starts healing; the Red, Rough, Scaly,
Itching Skin Is soothed by the Healing
and Cooling Medlrlnes. Mrs. C. A. Eln- -

feldt, Rock Island, 111., after using Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment, writes.
"This Is the first time In nlno years I
have been free from tbe dreadful ail-

ment." Guaranteed. 60c, at your
Druggist (Adv.)

I REAL ESTATE"'
m. - . .

Ileal estate transfers filed with ,t
county recorder Sstur.lsy are as f,'

John W, ImIit el 111. ( c t , .

body, tru.l "I." Wlllainet't, i. '

Acreage tracts; I0.

J. (I. Iilord l n. lo Herbert t;,don, tracts 3 and J7, W,.e, J 'n''10.

(Ireson Iron and Hleel Co, v. yr,
Jeall Dennett, lot It, llosewiKxl,

'Thomas K. Cook el in. to II i )h
man, lota I and t, block A, 'inx,,,,.
first addition lo Molalla; fill.

(liislav Etiglehreclil el lis. to
Meltln rt vlr. tract of uu, i ,)(George Aberiiulhy donation tll , tlI1
In section ,'!i. township I aomii, r.n,,
I east of Willamette meridian, ;IJ(

John Zeok In ('hole A. feed, ji i

acres In sections 2& and 3rl. tit tihip
.1 south, rnnge 1 east of WllUnu,
meridian; l,

T. J. Hradea rt 11 x el at. In C,,
Stale bank, of lots T and ', l,k
3, 'anl. y; ::'iin.

Amelia K. Peters ( vlr In An-lr.-

F. Ilasselbrllik. HfJ acres In se--

II, township 3 south, range 1 M
of Willamette meridian; lo.

Sllllman Andrews rt u. to lt..Urt
II. Andrews, 2U acr a In the enii (4

southeast , southeast 4, section !t,
township I south, ranse 4 east of Wi-
llamette meridian; Mi0,

MotalU Clnckaiuas I..1111I and Im
provement Co. to thn city nT Molalla,
lot , block II. Metilers and Harts
addition to Molalla:

Archibald Howard el u. In Mrs K.

A. Pierce, 3 acres in section 31, town-
ship ! south, range 7 east of WHInm- -

ettn meridian; II.
J. t. Elrod i t tlx. to K. J. Drown, K,0

acres In the southwest section H,
township e south, range I east or Wi-
llamette meridian; $10.

Edward Sheaban el 111. In Herbert
E. Eddy, 1 acre In the Peter M. Ill- -

nearson donation lund claim In town-
hip 3 south, range 2 east of Willam

ette meridian; STuo.

Real estate transfers filed Monday
are:

Thomas Daniel et ux. to Wlllameiie
Valley Southern Railroad Co., rlxht-o-

way In Clacknmaa county In sect Inns
Id and 27, township 3 south, range 3

east of Willamette meridian; fl.
It. P, Wallace et ux. In Willamette

Valley Southern Railroad Co., right of.
way In Clarkamaa comity In aection
in, township 4 south, range 3 east of
Willamette meridian; $1.

John Ok ley el ux. to John Denlsun,
seres In section IK, township 3 south.

ratine 2 east of Willamette inerldlitn;
in.
F. II. Madison et ux. lo D. II. Fast- -

ntu. 20 acres In section 25. tnwnsliln
sooth, range 1 east of Willamette

meridian: $10.
O. W. Kastham et ux. to (). D Kby,

ncrea In section !'). township fi

south, ranse 2 eust of Willamette me-

ridian: fin.
W. I.. Mnlvev et ux. lo F. D Hrhoen-bor- n

and A. II. Cox. lota 4. 6. 3 and
fl, block 122; lots 3, 4. b and. bWk
119; Iota 3, 4, fi and 6, block 1 17, Ore-
gon City; $10.

Solomon C. Dotson to fl. K. Sllnn
and J. O. Wancke, Iota 3. 4, ft and ti,

block 7. Canemah; $1400.
J. K.ltancke et ux. to H. K. Stlne,

lots 3, 4, 5 anil 6, block 7, Caiicmnh;
$10.

S. K Stlne In J. O. Ilnnrke et ux,
lota .1, 4 snd G, block 7, Cnnemah; $10.

Richard II. Romberg to Arthur ,V

Mnrlne, tract of Innd In sertiuv tf,
township 6 south, range 1 east of1iV
lametto meridian; $2000.

R. V. Belford et ux. et nl. to I.. K.

Morton, eust H, east H, southwest .

section 17. township 3 south, range
east of Wlllnmetto meridian; $100.

J. C. Martin to Agnes Matlock, 10

acres In sections 8. 9. 16 and 17. town-
ship 3 south, range 3 east of Wlllnm
etto meridian; $10.

Mnlvlnn Scott et vlr. lo Harry M.
Courtrlght, northwest M, section SI,
township 6 south, rnngo 4 enst of Wi-
llamette meridian; $1.

Alva Scott et vlr. to Harry M. Court- -

right, north H, northeast , south-
east northeast "4, northeast '4,
southeast 'A, section 4, township S

south, rnngo 4 oast of Wlllnmetto mo
rlillan; $1.

(ii'ortn Hnnslmalr to Joseph Lawr
ence, HO ncres In tho cast H. north-eus- t

Vi, section 21, township 4 south, '

rnngo 4 east of Willamette meridian;
$1011.

Mount Hood Hotel Co. to C. It. and
N. R. Routlodgn, lot 0, block 1, Arrnh
Wannn park; $1.

R. 8. Burger et ux. to Wlllnmetto
Valley Southern Railroad Co., right-of-wa-

In Clacknmns county In section
34, township 3 south, rango 2 oust of
Wlllametto meridian; $1.

Rent estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Tuesday are nn fol-

lows:
J. K. Mulo et ux. to M. C. Cobb ot

ux., south half, northwest quarter,
northwest quarter, section 31, town-
ship 2 south, ran en 3 east of Wlllam-
etto meridian; $3000.

Denis Drlscoll ot ux. to Charles D.
Hnyner et ux., 79.65 acres In tho east
half, hortheust quarter, section 6,

township 4 south, rnngo 2 east of Wil
lamette meridian; $10.

W. W. Everhnrt ot ux. to P. C. MIN

lor et ux., 160 acres west half, north-
west quarter, section 35, township 5

south, rnnge 2 cast of Wlllnmetto me-

ridian; $10.
Joshua F. Chase et ux. to Savon

Land Co., 40 ncres In southwest quar-
ter, northwest quarter, section 35,

township 4 south, rnngo 2 east of Wl-
llametto meridian; $1.

L. II. Klrchem to Bornlco Wnrretii
lot 5, block 9, Glndstone; $250.

Gladstone Real Estate association
to Will D, Jnnln et ux., lot 3, block D7,.

IGudstone; $300.
Henry Wlock to C. Iiruck, nil th t

78 aere. 'timber on a certain
Wlock property In Clackamas county.

'5.i fnte transfers filed for roc
ord with tho county recorder Wednes-

day are as follows:
W. C. naming ei ux. to rrouunca

n. Hnson, 10 acres In suctions 9 and
16. township 4 south, rnngo 1 east or
Willamette meridian; $14.

HanB Anderson et ux to Rnsmua
Anderson, 10 acres In section 8, town-
ship 2 south, range 4 east of Willam-
ette meridian; $500.

Llda M. O Bryon to Frederick Par- -

tsch, 9.3 acres in section 6, township 2

south, range 3 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $3000.
Helena B. Rlnenrson to Henry 11.

Hughes, lot 12, block 9, Gladstone; ft.
Earl D. Mowrv to Catherine Gregory,

10 acres in township 4 south, range 2

east of Willamette meridian; $10.
L. A. Lnrfleld to Helen Larflcld,

7.62 acres In section 25, township 2

south, range 3 east of WUlamotte me-

ridian; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Tltlaj Mada.

Office orar Bank of Oregon City.

Many a man's honesty is due to th

fact that he doesn't known how i"
manipulate the gas meter.


